
MAILS NEXT WEEK
(To Arrlre and Leave Honolulu)

LATEST SUGAR QUOTATIONS

From Coast: Maul, 21th. CenU Dollar!
For Coast: Wilhelinina, 23rd; Korea per lb. per ton

Mam, 25th. Today's Quotation 6.90 13I 00

From Orient: Korea Maru, 25th. Last Previous 7.02 140.20

For Orient: Ecuador, 28th.

EIGHTEENTH YEAR

Maui Too Much Strong

For Y. M. I. Baseballers

Hilo Athletes Make Bad Start In Saturday's Game

And Fail To Rally - Completely At Mercy Of

Mauis From First To Last-Bask- etball Results

Are Fifty Fifty

The Y. M. I. athletes of Hilo played
in hard luck on Maul, losing all of the
baseball games, and scoring a single
victory (the basketball contest Satur-
day evening with a team from Kahu-
lui). Withal, Maui enjoyed the visit
of the young men, and the latter ap-

peared to be having a satisfactory
time of It here, In a social way, at
least.

The Y. M. I. players arrived at La

haina Friday night, came overland and
were quartered at the Grand Hotel.
They had a try-ou- t on the field during
Saturday, but seemed to think that it
was rather fast for them, complaining
that they had been in the habit of
playing on softer ground. After the
games were all over, the boys left in
autos Wednesday afternoon for Lahai-n- a

where they caught the Mauna Kea

for the return trip to Hilo.

SATURDAY'S GAME

The weather was fine for the open-

ing game Saturday afternoon, al-

though the crowd was not large.There
were a good many autos and the
bleachers showed up well, but the
grandstand was slim. At the start
there were "rooters" for both sides,
but as the game progressed and it
was plain that the locals had the
visitors pretty much at their mercy,
there was general effort to encourage
the Y. M. I. players to at least make
a run or two. But it was of no avail.
The grip of the All Mauis held fast
from the opening throw until the last
man was out, the score at the end
being 7 to 0 in favor of the home

Last Day's Session

Of The Supervisors

Much Business At End Of Meetings

Which Lasted Most Of

Three Days

Following is a report in detail of
the session of the county supervisors
held on Saturday:

Meeting called to order at 10:30
A. M., Chairman S. E. Kalama presid-
ing.

Members present: Messrs. Kalama,
Fleming, Cockett and Uahinui. Ab-

sent: Drummond.
Minutes of meeting of date Sept.

11th, and October 10th, and 11th,
were approved.

Messrs. D. II. Case, II. B. Penhallow
and D. C. Lindsay, a commi.ttee ap-

pointed by the Maui Chamber of
(Commerce, appeared before the Board
to express the views of the Chamber
of Commerce to the effect that if pos-

sible, the new roadway leading from
High Street down through the Armory
lot be made as wide as possible sav-

ing the trees that are now there, and
that if it had not been already con-

demned, the Chamber deemed it ad-

visable to acquire that little triangu-
lar piece of land between the Armory
and the Robinson lot.

Communication No. 194 of Geo. S.
Raymond was read and filed.

All school requisitions for supplies
were ordered turned over to the Coun-

ty Engineer and all matters of repair
were ordered turned over to the Dis-

trict Overseer of the respective dis-

tricts.
The Clerk was instructed to notify

Mr. B. O. Wist that the teachers,
desks needed for the Lahaina School
were being built at the Lahainaluna
School.

Communication 195 of the Com-

missioner of Public Lands, in re re-

fund of $94G8.00 for the Kuiaha Road,
was read and filed.

Communication No. 196 of H. Water-hous- e

Trust Co., read and filed.
C'ommunication No. 197 of B. O.

(Continued on Page Three.)

team. Following were the game re-

sults:
Y. M. I. AB R HSBTO A E

Watson, 2b. ...4 0 0 0 5 4 1

Boxer, ss 4 0 0 0 0 0 2

Brown, 3b 4 0 0 0 1 1 0

Baptist, lb .... 4 0 1 1 6 1 0

Enomoto, e.... 3000510
Thomas, If. ...3 0 0 0 6 1 0

Carter, cf 3 0 1 1 0 0 0

Cleveland, rf.. 3000001
Nakaniura, p. ..3000101

Total 31 0 2 2 24 8 5

All Maui AB R II SB I'O A E

Silva, cf 5 0 0 0 0 0 1

Akiona, If 4 0 1 0 0 0 0

Wadsworth, i f . . 4 0 2 0 1 0 0

Rodrigues, 3b. .4000020
Kreo, 2b 4 3 1 0 0 4 1

Dutro, ss 4 2 2 0 1 4 0

Bal, p 4 1 2 0 1 3 0

Kahawinul, lb . . 4 0 3 0 11 0 1

Cockett, c 4 1 2 113 0 1

Total . ..37 7 13 1 27 13 4

Y. M. I. 123456789
Runs . 00000000 00
Hits . 00110000 02

All Maui
Runs . 02001103 7

Hits . 02102413 13

Home run, Bal. Two-bas- e hit,
Dutro. Struck out Nakamura, 5 ;

Bal, 11. Left on bases Y. M. I., 3;
All Maul, 5. G. Cummings, umpire.

THE BIG GAME ON SUNDAY
The game Sunday afternoon drew a

big crowd, there being many autos,

(Continued on Page Three.)

Recommendations
Of The Grand Jury

Seven True Bills Are Found Change

In Curve At Maliko Gulch

Auto Regulations

The grand jury came into Judge
Edings' court yesterday afternoon and
presented its report. Eight indict-
ments were returned as follows:

Florencia Mendosa, statutory.
Kamekichi Koga, malicious burning.
Elario Asurena, burglary.
Toma8 Pasmas, assault with intent

to murder.
Alfred Fernandez, seduction.
Paul Chuck, burglary.
Pat Perochu, burglary.
Continuing, the report said:
"The Grand Jury have found no bills

in the charges investigated against
Tatsushi Saito, John Kalama and John
Duvauchelle.

"Your Grand Jury further begs to
report that there has been brought to
their attention the matter of a dan-
gerous curve on the public highway on
the east side of Maliko Gulch, and
would recommend to the Board of
Supervisors of the County of Maui
that the high bank on the inside of
this curve be cut down to such an
extent as to widen the curve so as to

(Continued on Page Eight.)

You can help win the war by
buying Liberty Bonds. Bank of Maui,
Ltd., will help you help win the war
by financing you In your bond pur-

chases.

Gym. Tennis Notes

Preliminaries for the High School
tournament, which has proved so
popular, are being played on the Gym
court. During the week the following
games were finished: Boys Saichi
defeating Crockett, Wilmington de-

feating Clark, Wijmington defeating
Mathews, Tassu defeating Corson.
Girls: Hart defeating Weight, and
Bal defeating Robinson.

WAILUKU, MAUI CO., HAWAII,
i

Accused Men Plead
Guilty By Wholesale

All Except One On Criminal Calendar

Confess To Charges And Sen-

tenced By The Court

The criminal calendar was almost
wijicd out in the Circuit Court this
morning by picas of guilty entered by
all the accused persons except one.
The lone fighter is Alfred Fernandez,
charged with seduction. In this case,
Enos Vincent has been engaged to as-

sist the prosecution.
Florencia Mendosa was the first

man to face the court. He was
charged with a statutory offense and
entered a plea of guilty. A sentence
of three years at hard labor and co ts
of court was meted out.

yamekichi Koga, malicious burning,
.letting fire to a house, also pleaded
guilty and was given one year.

Elario Asurena was given not less
than two years at hard labor on a
plea of guilty to the charge of bur-

glary in the second degree.
Toma Pasmas will have to serve

not less than three years for assault
with intent to murder. This is the
man who slashed a field luna named
John Fernandez above the Hamakua-pok- o

camp in September, admitting
at the lime that he Intended to kill

(Continued on Page Eight.)
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Miss Harrison's Visit

Miss Alice E. Harrison, the organist
for the Central Union Church, Tias

won many friends on Maul during her
week's stay here. Seldom have Maul
people been better pleased with the
efforts of a visiting organist. She
handled the instrument with a pre-

cision and touch that showed long and
thorough acquaintance. Her inter-
pretation of the classical selections
that she played was most pleasing,
and her selection of the numbers
brought out the great variety and
beauty of the new Makawao organ.

The two recitals and her playing on
Sunday were heard by appreciative
audiences, who are greatly hoping that
Miss Harrison will visit Maul again
in the near future.

Bank of Maui, Ltd., will loan you
money with which to buy Liberty
Bonds.

-- -

Selective DraftHead

Pays Visit To Maui

Compliments Local Registration Off-

icials Ou Fine Showing Made

Opinion As To Draft

Major Francis J. Green, officer in
charge of the selective draft, arrived
on Maui Sunday morning and left
again Wednesday night for the island
of Hawaii. While here he was a
guest at the Maui hotel, Wailuku.
Much of his time was taken in going
over the details of the selective draft
work with the local officials.

"You may say for me", said Major
Green, "that Maul took all prizes in
the matter of speed and accuracy In
the selective draft registrations. The
returns from here were the first re-

ceived, and, taken straight through,
were the best arriving at our office.
I am not saying this to Hatter your
local registration officials. I have
made fhe same statement at Hono-
lulu, and the extraordinarily satis-
factory character of the work was the
cause of the urgent request to Sheriff
Crowell toontinue on with the work
through the draft. The clerks in my
office still remember and speak of the
excellence of tho documents from
Maui."

Major Green was unable to Bay

when the drawing would be made.
Certain details are still to be finished
up, and the question of drawing date
will probably not be decided until his
office is ready for it. The drawing
for all the islands will be made at
Honolulu.

In regard to the possibility of the
National Guard being called into ac
live service after the training period
of two weeks at Schoficld is over,

(Continued on Page Two.)
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Banquet At Grand
For HiloOLL Boys

Mr. Wadsworth Officiates As Host To

Visitors And Maui Baseball

Players Fine Sendoff

U. A. Wadsworth, chairman of the
athletic committee of the Maul Coun-
ty Fvr and Racing Association, stole
a march on his of the
committee by Inviting them as well
as the members of the Maul and Hilo
baseball teams to a dinner at the
Grand Hotel on the eve of the depar
ture of the Hilo Y. M. I. team for
home. Nearly forty people sat at
table, and surely the tempting eat
ables prepared by Chef Distelli were
enjoyed. A most pleasing spirit (not
alcoholic, but baseball) permeated
the atmosphere. Maui merely wanted
to prove to Hilo that while the former
Is still supreme on the baseball
diamond, it did not in anyway Inter-
fere with her hospitality for strang-
ers within her gates.

At 7 o'clock Mr. Wadsworth an
nounced that the dinner game was on,
and everybody struck out for the
seats. Manager Andrews stole first
seat by locating himself at one end of
the table. However, he was not pinch-
ed by Deputy Sheriff Cummings, who
sat among the Hilo boys, the first of-

fense being overlooked. David Wads-
worth flew out to center of the table
on the other side, while his father
held down the battery of baseball

(Continued on Page Eight.)

Bank of Maui, Ltd., at Wailuku,
Paia or Lahaina, will tell you all about
Liberty Bonds and assist you In ac-

quiring them.

The Missner Case

The case of Dr. Frank Roy Missner
will occupy the serious attention of
the exemption board at i.ts coming
sitting. At the time of the registra
tion for the selective draft Dr. Miss-
ner was In San Francisco, and regist-
ered there. His name was one of
the first drawn. In the meanwhile he
had returned to Maul, so had no
chance to present his claims for ex-

emption. It is said that the question
has several angles which will have
to be considered by the local board.

Judge Edings' Charge

To Grand Jury

Instructions Are General, The Court

Not Calling Attention To

Any Cases

The Circuit Court, Judge W. S. Ed-

ings presiding, began its October
term Wednesday morning. At the
start the grand jury was charged, and
began Its work, the remarks of the
court to the jury being as follows:

Charge To The Grand Jury
Gentlemen of the Grand Jury:

You have been duly summoned, im-

panelled and sworn as a Grand Jury
for this term of this court.

Therefore, iji pursuance of the Con-

stitution of the United States and the
Act of Congress, organizing the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii, and under the solem-
nity of the oath which you have Just
taken, it now becomes your duty to
diligently inquire, and true present-
ment make, of all such matters and
things as shall be given you in charge,
or shall otherwise come to your know-

ledge touching this present service;
you shall present no one through
envy, hatred, or malice, nor leave any
one unpresented through fear, favor,
affection, gain, reward or hope there-
for, but present all things truly as
they come to your knowledge .ac
cording to the best of your understand
ing; and you will keep secret all the
proceedings had before you.

Your powers, gentlemen, extend
only to questions of crime and wrong
doing.

Your functions are not executive,
but judicial; in fact, you constitute a
preliminary tribunal, and you are
furnished with inquisitorial powers
only for the purpose of examining in- -

(Continued on Page Two.)
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TODAY'S AND LATEST

NEWS BY WIRELESS

Chicago Sucunar Cliatterji, Hindu priest, testifies in trial Wedhe,
Bochm and others charged with Hindu plotting, lie said plan was to
murder Doctor Cook, of the Arctic expedition and 19 members of his
party when they reached Himalayas. Then Bochm would impersonate
Cook, other Germans would assume names of other members of explor-
ing party and travel India fomenting revolution. British officials who
interfered were to be killed or kidnapped. Witness said Boehm
him of this plan in Manila, and was angry when the British refused to
let Cook travel north in India and prevented assassination.

HONOLULU THREAD OF CONSPIRACY
Honolulu Members of Cook party returning from India Decem-

ber, 1915, told Advertiser that Cook was refused permission in India
because of suspected having spent a day ashore here
as guest of George Rodick, former German consul here, who is now
under indictment for Hindu plotting.

WORKING FOR LOWER PRICES
Washington Hoover statement that of farmers and

wholesalers should result in early decline of high prices of food stuff.
Retailers who do not reduce proportionately to wholesalers should be
forced to through the weight of public opinion. Bean harvest has been
seven million bushels greater than last. Corn six to seven hundred mil-
lion bushels greater. Should reduce price and furnish cheaper food.
Hogs, cattle and poultry show tendency to decline already, noticably beef.

Liberty total yesterday $827,174,650.00.
Government has taken action to apprehend who start-

ed to organize campaign to defeat bonds.
EAST ST. LOUIS RIOTS

East St. Louis Wanton shooting of negroes in street by soldiers
patrolling during May riots testified to before congressional investiga-
tion. Riots caused by ill feeling between unions and negroes.

AT THE BATTLE FRONTS
New York Attempting to force German armada away, Russian

Slavs sunk other Russian ships.
Berlin officially claims full possession of Moon island. No land

tattles of importance.

(Continued

WIRELESS MARKET QUOTATIONS
SESSION 10:30 A. M.

Ewa Plantation Company
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Company
Oahu Sugar Company
Olaa Sugar Company
Pioneer Mill Company
Waialua Agricultural Company
Honolulu Brewing & Malting Company
Mineral Products Company
Honolulu Consolidated Oil Company . .

Engels Copper Company
Mountain King Mine
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Onomea Sugar Company
Hawaiian Pineapple Company
Oahu Railway & Land Company
Mutual Telephone Company
San Carlos
Honokaa
Montana Bingham
Madera

Sheriff Suspends
Police Officers

County Sheriff Crowell has deemed
it necessary during the week to
suspend three well known police off-

icers of the island for alleged irregu-
larities. They are: Joe Morris, cap-

tain of police, and Jack Hanamaikai,
jailor, of Makawao; and Maikal Kelii-iki- ,

oflicer at Lahaina.
It is claimed that the police captain

and jailor made a raid and took some
bail money which they did not report
on to the sheriff Tuesday morning
when the case was to have been dis-
posed of. The sheriff terms it a case
of "gross Irregularity."

The Lahaina oflicer is accused of
slapping, throwing down and other-
wise a boy whom he had ar-

rested. Sheriff Crowell states that he
intends to punish in every instance
where an oflicer is too free with his
fists in handling prisoners, no matter
whom the oflicer may be.

8

After Pear Thieves

Attorney Dan Case has of late been
the victim of pear thieves, culmina-
ting last Saturday in a wholesale haul
of eighty fine winter pears. It was

that the fruit had been sold to
a Japanese storekeeper on Market
street near Main, and the merchant
supplied information which is lead-

ing to the anest of the thieves. One
boy, Joe Moniz, was taken into custody
thvs morning and the police this af-

ternoon are looking for another boy,
whose name they have.
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Tennis Matches
Played This Week

Entries for the all-Ma- ladles
singles, Burns Cup trophy, are now
being received by Ray B. Rletow, at
the office of the Wailuku Construction
& Drayage Co., Ltd., Wailuku, the
drawings to be made on the 26th. An
entrance fee of 50 cents Is being
charged to cover the cost of balls.

During the week the following
names were played in the Wailuku
Mill tournament, some of the matches
being very interesting: Burns defeat-
ed Alston, Aiken defeated Penhallow,
Townsley defeated Crawford, Zabrls-ki- e

defeated Murray, Bevlns defeated
Cowan, Rietow defeated Bento, and
Kngle defeated Blair. The matches
between Hoogs and Hansen had to be
called for darkness, after each
had won a set; likewise the match be-

tween Short and Weight. Both of
these games will be completed Satur-
day afternoon.

Only one match was played during
the week in the mixed doubles. This
was the game between Rietow-Vetle-so- n

and Murray-Mitchell- , the former
winning easily in two sets.

Wilhelmina At Kahului

The Matson steamer Wilhelmina ar-
rived at Kahului early this morning
from the coast via Honolulu, bringing
481 tons of general cargo. She will
sail agaiji sometime early tomorrow
night, returning to the city.


